
188 .JOINT RESOLUTION •• 

NUMBER VII. 

IlIDJ:KNIJ'IOATIOIf FOB LAlIDS TAXBIf FOB BAPIDS DlPBOVBJotB:l!1T. 

JOINT RESOLUTION IDltructiDg our 8eutol'l and Represent-Uves in OeD
greae. 

Jk it resolved 'hy (M (}.meroJ .AlJ8smJ/ly Qf eM seau of IOUJ(J" 
That our Senators in the Congress of the "'IT nited States be in
.tructed, and our Representatives requested, to favor and urge 
the passage of a.law, indemnifying citizens of Lee county, Iowa, 
for lands and property used in the construction of the Mississippi 
improvement on the Rapids, 80 that there may be no obstruction 
to the }>r08ecution of the work. . 

Resowed, That the foregoing resolution' be forwarded' by the 
Secretary of State to each Senator and Representative in Oon
~Tess.· 

Approved March 23, 1868. 

NUMBER VIII. 

OOUIfCIL BLUFI'8 AS A PORT OJ' DJ:LIVBBT. 

PREAMBLE AND JOINT RESOLUTION Relative to making Councll Blu1l's 
a Port of Delivery. 

WHEBEAS, The city of Council Bluffs, on the Missouri river, 
is the initial p'oint of the Union Pacific Railroad, the initial point 
of the ConnClI Bluffs aud St. Joseph Railroad, the termluusof the 
Sioux Branch of the Union Pacific Railroad, and the terminus of 
the great Northwestern Railway, all of which roads are running 
cars into the ci~y; and it is also the named terminus of the 
Chicago, Rock Island and Paciflc Railroad, of the Muscatine, 
Oskaloosa and Council Bluffs Railroad, of ihe Chillicothe and 
Oouncil Bluffs RMlroad, of the Burlington and Missouri River 
Railroad, and of the great American Central Railroad) all of 
which roads are now in the course of coustruction, an~ which, 
when completed, will make Council BlnfFs the ,reatest railroad 
center in the West: therefore, 

Resolved ~ eM (}8'fU!IVJl .A886'f11.1Wy Qf eM Beats of IoUJ(J" That 
oar Senators be instructed, and our &presentatives in Congress 
be requested, to use their influence to have the port of Council 
Bluffs made and constituted a port of delivery, under such regula
tions and restrictions as other ports of delivery in the United 
~ates. • 

Approved March 26, 1868. 
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